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Erasmus+ Programme
Key Actlon i

- Mobility for learners and staff -
Hi(ıher Education Student and Ştaff Mobili§

Inter-iıııstltutional agreement 2OL4-2O2L
between programme countries

I Minimum requirements]

The institutions named be|ow agree to cooperate for the exchange of students and/or staff in
the context of the Erasmus+ programme. They commlt to respect the quality requirements
of the Erasmu§ Charteı'for Hlgher Educatlon in all aspects related to the organisation and
management of the mobiltty, ln particutarthe recognition of the credits awarded to students
by the partııer lnstltutlon.
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B. Mobillty numbıırs per academic year

[ParagraPh to be added, if the agreement is signed for more than one academlc year:

The Partners commit to ıımend the tabte below in case of changes in the mability data by no later than
the end of January in the preceding academlc year.J

[*OPtional: Subject aı'ea code & name and study cycle are optional, Iırter-lnstltutlonal agreements are
not compulsory for Studıınt Mobllity for Traineeships or Staff Mobitity for Training, Institutions may
agree to cooperate on tha organlsatlon of traineeship; in thls case they should indicate the number of
Students that theV intend to send to the partner country. Total duratlon ln months/days of the
student/staff mobility perlods or average duratton can be lndicated lf relevant.J
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C. Recommended language skills
The sending institutlon, followlng agreement wlth the recelving ınstltution, is responsible for provldlngsuPPoıt to lts nomlnated candldates so that they can have tte .ucorrn.r,o"d language skills at thestart of the study or teactılng period:

For more detaiİs on the ıanruage of lnstructlon recommendatlons, see the course catalogue of eachinstitution fLinks provided ıın the tirst page].

D. Additional reguiıements
Higher vocationat staie school in wloclawek:

i:i":i:y:::,x:: r:?:_y.:ra 
|nnıiyuon form 3 photos and copy of ID are needed.For staff mobility: 

|o,art from teachtng or training orooru*"7/o;;;r,"r"r;oİo,nuuard
http ://psww. p l/ııode/S 023

ATATÜRK UNIVERSITY
Atatürk Unlversity has ıın onliııe gulde to welcome students and staff wtth disabflltles:

E. Calendar

1' Applications/lnformal:lon on nomanated students mUst reach the receIvlng lnstltutlon by:

[* to be adapted in case of a trlmester syiltem]



4' A TranscrlPt of Reccrds wltl be |ssued by the receiving institutlon no ıater than four weeks afterthe assessment peı,iod has finished at the receivlng Hİr,
5. Termination of the ıgreement

Ft is up to the invalved instltutions tö agree on the procedure for modifying or termtnattng theinter-institutional avreement, However, ln the event of unilateral termlnatlon, a notice of atleast one academic year should be gfven. Thls means that a unitateral decision to discontinuethe exchanges notifiod to the other party by 1 September 2oXX will only take effect as of 1September 20XX+1, The terminatlon clauses mus't include the following dlsclaimer: ,,Neither
the Euro\ean Comınİssİon nor the Natlonal Agencles can be held responslble in case of aconfllct,'ıJ

F. rnformation

2. The receiving institution wltl send its decişion within 4 weeks.
3. Acadernlc Calendaı.

Higher Vocationat Statıı School in Wloctawekı

5 - Exceilent
4,5 - Very good
4 - Good
3,5 - Satlsfactory
3 - Pass
2 - Fail

ATATÜRK UNİVEİİSITY

http ı//sobs.ataun|. edu.t(

2_Visa

The sending and receiving institutions wlll provlde asslstance, when regulred, ın securlng vlsasfor İncomlng and outl'ound mobiİe particlpants, according to the requiremer.|ts of the ErasmusCharter for Higher Edııcatlon.

Information and ass|ı;tance can be provided by the following contact polnts and İnforrnationsources:
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3. rnsuran_cq

The sendlng and receivlng institutions will provide assistance |n obtalning insurance forlncomlng and outbound moblle paıtlclpants, accordlng to the reguirements of the ErasmusChaıter for Htgher Educatlon. The receİvıng lnstltutıon wlll lnform moblle partlclpants of casesin which ınsurance cover is not autornatically provldeo. ınİormation and assıstance can beprovlded by the fotl ıwlng contact polnts and jrıformatlon sourcesl
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4, Housino

The receiving lnstltıtlon wİll guide incoming moblle participants in findlng accommodataon,according to the reql İrements of the Erasmus charter ror ııgher Educatlon.
Information and assiııtance can be provlded by the followlng persons and information sources:
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G, sİGNATuREs oF ,HE INs,xTuTIoNs (lega| representatlves)

prof, zw, dr hab. Tadeusz
Dub'cki -Rector
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Era§]mus ln9tıtutıonal
coordlnator


